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et me ask you the following
question. Whatdo the following
events have in common? The
maiden voyageof theTitanic, the
2000 Presidential election, and

the releaseof the Beatlesfirst song. In
each event, a series of decisionswere
madethatchanged history andthelivesof
people. As trustees,youareaskedtomake
many importantdecisionsthataffect your
library and the people who use it.
Whetherit is adecisiononpolicy, starting
anewservice, or implementingastrategic
plan, those decisions will have an
everlastingeffect.

In today’s increasingly complex
environment, a decision is not a single
event. Unrealized factors (both internal
and external) arise that haveimplications
beyondour initial intention. Our patrons,
watchers of government operations and
observers of social changeall take an
interest in what factors lie behind the
changesthat we make. Let’s take some
time to reflect on the process we use in
making our decisions. Decision-making
means that we have enoughinformation
on which to basea goodpolicy or action.
We shouldalso be able to justify why a
certaindecisionwasmade. Thedecision-
making process requires looking beyond
thefacevalueof a short-termchange.We
also needto considerthat the long-term
impact thedecisionhasonthecommunity.

Weconstantly askourselvesthe following
questionswhenwearemakingdecisions:

(1) Are we responding to
changing demographics and
interestsof thecommunity?

(2) Are we responding to
community needs by being
open the best hours to serve
them?

(3) Are we ensuring that staff
are equipped to deal with
increasingly sophisticated
technology and library users
who are already familiar with
that technology?

(4) Is the library relevant to
community goals and
initiatives?

(5) Do we get feedbackfrom
both users and non-users on
practices, policies and
purchases?

Our decisionsshould valueandappreciate
the best of what we have, envision what
elsemightbepossibleandgeneratedialog
of whatshould be.

Take some time during your board
meetings to reflect on your decision-
making process and renew your
commitment to energize your library asa
vital entity in the community. Establish
policies that nurture, not restrict. Be an
advocate for library advancements. The
future of your library is not beyond your
control if you gain an understanding of
trendsand issues.

One way to do that is to attend
conferences or workshops designed for
trustees. Look in this newsletter for
upcomingworkshopsthatyoumightwant
to attend. Also,if youwould like to have
an NJLTA workshop in your area,

New Jersey Library
Trustee Association is
once again holding its
annual membership
meetingat theNew Jersey

Library Association Annual Conferenceat
the Ocean Place Resort and Spa. This
year’s program features Kevin Nedd,
Councilperson and Mayor’s representative
ontheBoardof Trusteesfor theWashington
Township Free Public Library in Long
Valley, Morris County. His topic is
Connecting with Municipal Officials. It
doesn’t matter if youareamunicipal library
trustee, an association library trustee or a
county libraryCommissioner, thiswill bea
useful sessionorworkingwith your elected
governmentbody. In addition, therewill be
a short business meeting to address the
proposed dues structure that was
announced and described in the February
listserv. As isourcustom, themembership
meeting wil l take placeon Tuesday, April
24 from 7:30 pm to 9:00 pm, room to be
announced. There is no cost to attend this
program. Be there to talk about thefuture
of NJLTA, learn about connecting with
your elected officialsandshareideas.

If you wish to attend any other conference
session, you do need to register. See
www.njla.org/conference/2007for details.

L
Membership Meeting Update

please let me know by emailing
ptumulty@nj la.org. Invite us to hold a
workshopin your area.

HOPETO SEE YOUAT
ONEOF THESEEVENTS!

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Decisions – Decisions – Decisions -
A Time to Reflect and Spring into Action

Gail Dysleski



N E W S

NJLTA is working to
improveitssupport for you
as a library trustee. The
association spends its
moneyto help you to bea
successful trustee, mainly
on the newsletter and on
support for the annual
Trustee Institute.
Association dues have
been $10 for well over
twenty years. During that
time period, the cost of

living and of doing businesshasescalated. It is time for an
increase.TheExecutive Boardis recommendingan increase to
$20permember. The informationon the benefits and activities
of the association can be found on the webpage

www.njl ibraryt rustees.org

and is reprinted below. The duesare a good deal for New
Jersey’slibrary trusteesandtheresidents they serve.

WHY JOIN NJLTA

Beinga goodlibrary trusteeis demanding. The issues you deal
with reflect today’s complex world. The New Jersey Library
TrusteeAssociationcanhelpyoumakeinformed decisionsabout
complex library issues. As a library trusteeyou are probably
dealingwith, or will soonhaveto meet, thesechallenges.

You know that today’s library offers more than books. With
the advent of DVDs, iPods, In ternet, and other computer
services,appropri ate library policiesare critical for all these
new informati onal services.What is a policy? What is a
procedure? How do I write an effective policy?

Trusteesmust hir eandevaluatethelibrar y director. What do
I put in the advertisementandwhere do I placethead?What
questionsshould I, andmay I, askof thecandidate? How do
I evaluatethe library director?

Trusteesshould know about their community and residents’
needs. By doing so, tru steescanwisely allocate resources to
insure the bestpossiblelibrary services.How do I administer
a community surveyand usethe findings to developa library
mission statement, goals and objectives?How do I develop
and presenta budget to meetour community goals?How do
I makemy building accessible to my patrons?

TheNew Jersey LibraryTrusteeAssociation canhelpyoumeet
thesechallenges.

NJLTA jointly publishesNewJersey PublicLibraries:A Manual
for Trusteeswith theNewJerseyStateLibrary. (Availableonline,

njlibrarytrustees.orgat theNJLTA webpageor in print for $12.
Senda checkor voucher payable to NJLTA, Box 1505,Trenton,
NJ 08607or fax 609-394-8164.)

NJLTA offers a continuing education programat the Annual
NJLA Spring Conference.

Perhapsthemost important job of today’slibrary trusteeis that
of library advocate. In times of tight budgetsand funding
cutbacks, it is vital for trustees to step forward andmakesure
librariesreceivea fair share.Eachyear, NJLTA keepsacloseeye
onwhatisgoingon in thestatecapital, especiallyat budgettime
and posts the latest information on its webpage

www.njlibraryt rustees.org
click onLegislative Updatesor

www.njla.org/legislative

Your membership fee canhelp
SAVE thousandsof dollars

for NJ libraries.

Dues Proposal

WHAT NJLTA DOES

✓ Advocatesfor thebetterment of all libraries andprovides
freeadvocacytraining ondemand

✓ Voicesyour library concernsto state andlocal legislators

✓ Strengthensand educates members through educational
seminars

✓ Keeps you abreast of library and trustee happenings
throughnewsletters (threetimesayear), amonthlylistserv
andawebpage

✓ Participates in thepublication of amanualfor trustees

✓ Supports theannualTrusteeInstitute throughplanningand
financing

JoinNJLTAandaddanother voicefor the
advocacyof libraries in New Jersey.



QUESTION
What aretheRegionalLibrary
Cooperatives? I’ve heard
about themand I’m not sure
what theydo.

ANSWER
In our last issue, we addressedthe differencesamongthe New
Jersey StateLibrary, theNew JerseyLibraryAssociation and our
own organization, the New Jersey Library TrusteeAssociation.
Now let’s talk abouttheRegionalLibrary Cooperatives. Thefour
Cooperatives (Highlands in northern New Jersey, Infolink in
eastern New Jersey,CJRLCin central New Jersey andSJRLCin
southern NewJersey) areorganizationsthat offer suchservices as
supplemental telephonereference service, statewide delivery and
QandANJ(thestate’s24/7live internetreferenceservice). Working
closely with and using funding from the State Library, the
Cooperativesoffer sharedlibrary servicesfor theirmembers.

In addition, the Cooperatives provide technicalandother library
skil l training sessionsatareasonablepricefor staffat theirmember
libraries. Recenttraining sessionsat thefour Cooperatives include
such topics asblogging,RSSfeeds,plagiarism prevention, book
repair, Flickr, podcastingandtimemanagement. TheCooperatives
also offer discounts for electronic databases and electronic
audiobooks. In many ways, the Regional Library Cooperatives
make library staff members’ lif e better and make serving their
customerseasier.

While the New Jersey State Library also offers discounts,free
databasesandtraining, it takes a numberof library organizations,
each with its own mission to serve New Jersey’s diversepublic
libraries.

One of NJLTA’s goals is to “clear up the
confusion” among thevariety of organizations
that are out there to help your library provide
dynamite customer serviceand products to the
residentsof your community.

Is thereanything out therein the library world that is confusing
you? If so, please email NJLTA at kaveni@comcast.net for
answers in this newsletter. The questioners will remain
anonymous,as theyhave theClearingUp theConfusion features
in this andpreviousnewsletter issues.

N E W S

Plansare in theworks for the2007TrusteeInstitute. As in the
past, theeventwill takeplaceat theOceanPlaceResort andSpa
in LongBranch,New Jersey. Thedatesfor this year’sinstitute
are Friday, September 28 and Saturday, September29, 2007.
Michele Stricker, from the New Jersey State Library, is
developing a schedule of programs that is sure to please. She
plans to repeat certain popular
programs and is in the process
of developing new sessions of
interestto New Jersey’s library
trustees. Flyers regarding
registration will besent to New
Jersey’s public librarieslater in
thespring.
Seearticle below.

Trustee Institute

The Importance of Trustee Training
Norma Blake, New Jersey State Librarian

Thesearecomplicatedtimes for public libraries,andtheneed
for propertrusteetraining ismore important thaneverbefore.
Every library board should be comprised of the best
candidates,andyour position asa trusteerequiresdedication
andknowledge.Whenyoubecamea trusteeyoupromisedto
beanactiveparticipantin supportingyour libraryat thelocal,
state and evennational levels. Skilled trusteesare critical to
the successof libraries and it is only through ongoing
training, whether a noviceor seasoned trustee, that you will
learn best practices and successful strategiesto better
advocate for your library.

Alwaysbegin trainingwith anorientation of the library. It is
essential for new library trustees and is the key to making
themfeelwelcome andconfident. Theentireboardbenefits
whennewtrusteesarewell informed earlyonandcanassume
an active role in board activities shortly after their
appointment.

Being a library trusteemeansyou havebeen entrustedwith
the welfare of an important institution that strives to serve
everyone in your community. A library trusteemust know
many things including li brary law; the roles and
responsibilities of the board; how to work effectively in a
group and with the library director; legislation that affects
libraries;national library trends;andlibrary terminology.You
must also be aware of library services and resources,
community useandneeds, and what resourcesareavailable
from the New Jersey State Library and the New Jersey
Library Network.

continuedonback

More Clearing Up the Confusion



The Importance of Trustee Training (continued)

Trusteetraining enablesyou to support the growth of library services,to advocatefor excellence, andto build effectiveboard
policiesandprocedures. It providesyouwith strategiessothatyoumay strive for adequatefundingandpublic supportfor your
library andmaintain fiscal responsibility. Training offers youmethodologiesand tools to work on behalfof your communityfor
neededlibrary services.It helpsyouassessyourcommunityandits needsso thatyoumayprovidethebest library servicepossible.
Training givesyou theevaluationtoolsnecessaryto hire thelibrary director,oneof yourmostimportantresponsibilities.

Becausethe trusteeis the link between the library andthe community,it is essential for you to haveanoverall view of trustee
responsibility. The New Jersey State Library and the New Jersey Library TrusteeAssociationare here to help you. Both
organizationsprovidetrainingopportunitiesthroughout theyear.

Contact usat 609-292-3831with your questionsandconcerns,andtakeadvantageof our manyresources.
We hopeyou wil l attendthe New Jersey Library TrusteeInstitute on September 28-29, 2007, in Long
Branch.

TheNew JerseyStateLibrary will besendingout moreinformationandtheTrustee
Institute brochurein April . Theworkshopsscheduledare variedandinteresting, andwell

worth attending. Wehopemore thanonetrusteefrom everylibrary will attend.


